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EDITORIAL.

Arbitration.

Ontario legisiation is very apt to
fdIlow that of Bngland in matters
pertaining to thie administration of
justice. In addition, xnany of our
fads and fancf.-s are fashioned after
Einglisli precedent. Th is is rather
to u, expected. Usually the resuit
of following this lead is advanta-
geous to us. It is apparently just
as well at times to let the other
fellows' boat break the ice; or, as
Cardinal Woisey chlarged his faith-
fui Secretary, Cromwell - "«Say
Lhat Wosytitonce trod the
ways of glory, and sounded ail the
depths and. shoals of honour-
found thce a way, out of bis -wreck,
to, risc in ; a sape and sure one,
thoughi thy master m-issed it.
Mark but my fall, and that that
r'uined me.'-

Thc sudden rise'and just as ra-
pid collapse of a certain depart-
ment of arbitration among ««the
mnen of London-" ouglit to provo a
profitable object lesson to our On-

tario legisiators. We have liad thie
pleasure of perusing a very practi-
tal -and vivacýious 'paper, written
by Mr. C. H. Pi-eXatone, a Solicitor
of 1Radcliffe Bridge> England, pub-
lishied in tIc AÀmericaîa Laew
Review for January - February,
entitled, £'The Fallacy of Coin-
promnise and Arbitration." This
article w.vas reprinted by our Amern-
can contemporary froin the Lon-
don, England, Law Times. The
learned author, in a most read-
able article, decapitates the al-
ready defunet " Infant Englislh
Chamber of Commerce." \Vhen
ail Eugland, particularly London,
was arbitration--mad in 1891, the
late Chief Justke Coleritige hazard-
ed this significant suggestion :-" It
may be-I do not say it is so-that
the mon of London inay prefer to
have their causes settled quioitly
and inexpensive]y by sonie sensible
and hionourable mnan, who knows
the nature of thc business and may
be trusted, to, the enormous expen-
diture and endiess delay Nvliich


